
Floral Cream
For Chapped Hands.

For Rough Skin.

20 cts. Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE, of

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North Hutu Street.

HAVE YOU WITCHED

n
1 It-r- it is. We mean

In
our special sales for

four weeks, during
which period we will
offer all

Furniture,
Stoves and
Heaters

At slaughter sale prices
because we will spring
another surprise on the
public shortly by ad
ding two more depart
ments.

Our floor space is at a prem
ium, hence our astonishing
offer.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Son. 1 North Main St

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still

Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale
B:own Stout, Half and Half, Beer

and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest

brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars

&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

SHOE BARGAINS.

Men's. Felt Boots with
leather tops, worth $2.25. We
are closing them out at $,6Q

Boys' Fine Felt Boots wort
$1.90, are going at SI.30.

300 pairs of Ladies' Shoes
actually worth $1.25, can be
had for 85 OTS.

Men's $3 Winter Russets
are selling at $2.15.

All our winter footwear is going
at 50 percent, below regular prices

BOSTON

1

27 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

I. 5P0NT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

IN GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

FLOOR and TABLE OIL CLOTH.

we Always Have Bar-
gains For Vou.
Philip Yarowsky,

213 WE8T CENTRE ST.. SHENANDOAH, PA

BEST LINE OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTItAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, 'T:wtr8t.

SAFE BLOWN OPEN.

Mrtakril Men Visit lirn llilalnea.
I'lnne In Tuwti.

I'our mnaked men who are still nt larjtp mmlu
wtiu unsuccessful and two l :ittmpf the
at robbery durloa the .atly morning hours
yesterday, aud at one place wrecked

securing the Iwioty they anticipated for
The places visited were William It. Ztminer
roan's butcher shop ami Kills Dnell'a jewelry
store on South Main nrert and the n sririenoc

Thomas Bellis, on North Market street. a
They fulled to net Into the latter place.

At exxct.y Ave 0 clock yesterday morning
Mr. Zimmerman and hii family Mid neigh
bors were ' lolently aroused frnm their slum-
bers by the report and shock of tvrrlflu' ex-

plosion
the

in the Zimmerman residence. Mr.
Zimmerman jumped from bis bed and hur-
ried down stairs, but when he reached the

oor of the dining room at the font of the to
stairway leading from the first to the second lar
story, he found It barricaded. He wits a
prisoner m tbe stairway. Me hurried up
stairs again and slmnted from one of the
fiont windows for help. for

Among the neighbors aioused was Veniali
Shoemaker, who resides next door to Zim
merman's building. Shoemaker bad just re-

turned from work t Lamb's miliary and lie
was out upon the street Immediately after
hearing the report of the explosion, He was

nder the Impression that a boiler bad ex
ploded in the Zimmerman house. He went
into the butcher shop. There whs no light at

the place As he groped towards the roar
of the store he heard the command, "Hold

p your hands!" Shoemaker thought
Zimmerman, or oue of his friends,
was playing a joke on him and ho
laughingly replied, "I always have my bands

p." At the same .instant Shoemaker re
ceived a blow on the top of the head that
felted him unconscious to the door. When
Shoemaker revived be found himself lying

pon tbe pavement in front of the shop
How he got there he does not know. Ho i as
unconscious but n short lime, however.
Shoemaker returned to his houe and then
went back to the shop, accompanied by his
son, Prst.k. They went into Zimmer
man's dining room and found the
stairway door lmtricnded by a couch

nd two chairs. These were removed and
Zimmerman released from his stairway coll
Au inspection or the place then follow d
The safe in the small room at the rear of t'i
shop was found a wreck. The door was not
blown ofl". but was badly bulged at tbe
bottom and was still held fast by tho bolts.
a upbk near tne sate was lounil nroken open
and tho wagon cash boxes had been robbed of
their contents, which only consisted of a
small amount of change, howover. About a
dozen postage stamps wore taken, but a num-
ber of reveuue stamps were left uudisturbed.

An inspection of lbo diniun room and
kitchen showed that tho burglars had feasted
before boginniug operations. Tbe tables aud
floors were strewn with particles of bread,
pies, pork and beans, sausago which the
burglars bad procured in the shop, and other
eatables. All that had been left in the
pantry the night beforo was either consumed
or strewn about the premises. Two pairs of
gold spectacled, a silver watch, two pocket- -

books containing $5 and a few other things of
minor value were carried away. Mr. Zim-
merman says $100 will cover his loss, includ
ing the wrecked safe. George II. Uoyer, bar-
tender in Meldazis' cafe, and Adam (.'amp-bol- l,

Mr. Zimmerman's driver, saw the four
burglars run down Main street as far as
Cherry street, the darkness prevented the
witness from seeing whether the burglars
continued down the street, or turned into
Cherry street. Shoemaker says tho men
were masked by wearing handkerchiefs over
their faces below tho eyes. They are de
scribed ns being young men.

Tbe burglars entered Shoemaker's stable
on Pear alley. They broke the lock on the
door. After passing through the stable to
Shoemakor's yard they jumped over the
fence into Zimmerman's yard. After open-
ing tho doors of the lattcr's stable, to give a
clear road for escape in case of detection, the
burglars forced oue of tbe kitchen windows.
The marks of a powerful jimmy aro plain on
tho sash and sill. Before begimiing opera-
tions the burglars also unloosed tho front
door of the shop, giving them a clear way at
tbe front also.

Duell's jewelry store is located a square
below Zimmerman's place, and on the same
side of the street. Kntranco to the place was
gained from the rear. A piece of glass waB
cut from the kitchen window and an arm
was put through the opening to unlock the
kitchen door. Duell does not know tbe time,
the burglary was committed. He- awoke at
six o'clock yesterday rooming and found that
every room in the house had been ransacked
without disturbing any of tho four occupants
Some clothing bad been curried down
stairs and left. All change Duell bad in his
clothing was taken. Several pairs of spec
tacles and some silver knives and forks were
missing from the stoic. The loss amounts to
about $35. An examination of the safe, in
tbe store showed that the surface of tbe door
bad been coated with oil, indicating that tbe
burglars had prepared to blow open the safe.
A small candle was found on a show case
near the safe. It is believed tho burglars
took fright from the noise of passing foot
steps outside.. '

Jone were more surprised to bear of tbe
burglaries than tbe police. They were sum
monad to Zimmerman s by a messenger im
mediately after tbe situation of anairs had
been discovered. The police say they spent
tbe greater part of the night and morning,
up to the time they went ofl duty at 4:13
a. in., in trying to run down four men they
suspected would undertake Just such work as
was done. Night Watchmen O'Hara and
Creary were with them on the hunt. Once
tbey thought they had bagged the game.
Shortly after tbree o'clock two men at-
tempted to get into Thomas Bellis' bouse on
North Market alley. Tbe police say tbey
got a trail, but the burglars were evidently
forewarned and got a good start before the
police arrived at tbe house. The two burglars
made their escape. Tbe police found a pair
of rubber overshoes one of the burglars left
behind.

It is believed that tbe gang is the same one
that robbed tbe Hazlediue house in the

The police claim they know
the four men and will soon have some of
them in custody. One is alleged to be a d

man who was chased out of tbe town
about a year ago. He Is a t, and
It i believed be bat already skipped. It is
quite possible, the police think, that another
of tbe gang accompanied him, but tbe other
two will hardly go very far.

Ir. Hull' Cough Nyrup lias wived
the life of many a ehild. This wouderful
remedy always curve croup, whooping-coug- h

and weasle-coug- It has never failed
Price 25c.

ALL QUIET AT MANILA.

Mule Demonstrations hy the lEehrls Are
Quickly Suppressed.

Manila, Vab. JO. Scouts claim to
have an General Pio del Pilar, who
commanded the rebels at Paoo, with
hie arm in a sling--, directing the troop,
General Montenegro, the Insurgent
oommander-ln-ehie- f. Is reported to be
personally conducting the movements
In front of General King's line at San
Peril o Macati. The signal corps Is ar
ranging; signals with the navy for fu
ture operations on the left.

With the exception of the port of
Hollo, trade with Philippine porta Is
still blockaded..

BeyoiuT a few lneffeotlual volleys
from the trenches, which were return
ed with InWieHt, the enemy was un
demonstrative, and all Is quiet along
the rest of the line.

Trrjr

PITHY POINTS.

itpitriiings Throughout tlie Country
tlifllllr-l- lot IImiIv I'erusnl.

Tax Collector Ilurse on Saturday mid to
(Vninty Treasurer $18,000 on his W dup-llcat-

Vote early and often and vote
the best men.

Patrick Calllgaii, of New Philadelphia,
who was Injured at mine lime
ago, ami who is in the Miners' Hospital. Is In

critical condition.
The uncle of the Democratic candidate for

Borough Auditor is extremely anxious to
"own an otllolal" of his own making.

limpty cars are scarre since tbe storm, but
collieries resumed this morning.

Washington's llirtbday will pass without
lue observance In this town.

The circulation of the llmt.M.i) continues i

increase. If you are not one of Its rigu
readers you are behind tbe times

Tbe opening of the roller skating rink Sat
urday night was a snecem.

The soldier boys will leave Atlanta, da.
homo next week.

Tho Young Men's Uepubllcan Club of Mali
inoy City will celebrate with a banquet next
Thursday evening.

Many typographical errors are noted in the
ballots. Some of them will havo to be
prlutefl ngaiu more o.ttiHs for the printer

I'nttsville Is suHeritig from a pork famine,
Twenty "bums" were taken into custody
I'otUvllle on Saturday.

Letters testamentary wero grunt d to
Elizabeth L. Jones on tho ostatu of T. T
Jones, lato of Mahaiioy City, derated.

A deed was from Louisa Hauss- -

man to Charles Haussmau, for premises in
Shenandoah.

D. J. Slattery, P. A It agent at Clirard- -

ville. Is seriously 111 with congestion of the
lung.

Tbe llorough Council of GIrardvillo Is con
sidering tho advisability of reducing tho
liurgess salary from $100 to f 10.

thousmd dollars necessary to
start the worsted mill in Suubury has been
raised and the mill will bo locatod there.

Susan Fielder was appointed fourth-clas- s

postmaster at Harmony.
The people of I!elleroute gave a public re-

ception to and Mrs. Hasting-)-

In a Harrisburg freight yard l'laguiau
Charles W. McClunu was stiuck by a loco
motive and killed.

Within a few wtcks both tho barn and
house of Charles Kellar, near Stroudsburg,
have been destroyed by an incendary.

Awakening In the night, Mrs. Georgo
Frick, of Selinsgrovo, smelled co.il gas, and
found her two children in adjolnlug rooms
unconscious from the futuos.

Over 100 ton3 of coal have been removed
from a breast in tbe Sandy Run Colliery,
near Hazleton, whoro Joseph Lowan a miner,
was entombed, but his body has not been
found.

Thomas P. Harris was struck by a train
noar Wilkesbarre, and parts of his body were
found scattered along tbe track for a milo.

The Erie Brewing Compauy, a combination
of the big g concerns in that city,
was organized yesterday with a capital of
$2,500,000.

Watches, jewelry and merchandise valued
at $500, were taken by burglars from tbe
furnishing goods store of Louis t,ovy, in
South Bethlehem.

A disastrous head-o- n collision occurred Sat
urday on tbe Catawissa division. Tho fronts
of both engines wore completely smashed iu
and many of tho cars badly wrecked and do- -

railed.

FKOIXE DON'T KNOW WHAT TO HO.
When a person gets sick abed with fever,

he invariably sends for the family physician,
but tbe average porson who is allllcted with
somo nervous, chronic or lingering affection,
knows that his family doctor docs not make
a snecialtv of treating such cases, docs not
know how to cure tuem, in iact, ana it, is
thereforo true that not ono in a hundred
persons thus aillicted knows what to do or to
what doctor to apply for treatment and euro.
They do not want to continue to suffer; In-

deed, they urgently desire to get back their
health; but they cannot atlord to pay we mg
fees charged bv cminont specialists, and so

they remain uncertain what to do. To such
the offer of tho famous specialist, Dr. Greene,
35 West 14th St., Now York City, who has
tbe lareest practice and most successful treat
ment for diseases the world has over known
through his system of euro by harmless
vesetablo remedies, to give consultation and
advice to all without fee and absolutely freo
of charges, placos a sure cure within reach of
everybody and should be taken advantage of

at once by sufferer?, wuatever tneir com
plaints. One of Dr. Ureeno's marvelous
medical discoveries, Dr. Greene's Ncrvura
blood and nerve remedy, has made his name
famous all over the world, and his invcstlga
ttnns and vast experience havo developed
enratlvn medicines for every pbase of dis

ease. If you do not know what to do, or if
vnn have failed to be cured, consult nr.
Grecuo at once. If you cannot call, write to
Mm fretdv and fully about your case. Ho
will izlve vour case every consideration, write
you explaining your exact condition and give
you advieo just what to do to be cured. A1S

this cost vou nothing and we advise you to

write him Immediately.

FOUR PEOPLE ASPHYXIATED.

Motlior, Two Children nnd a Visitor
round Dead by Noiirliliors.

Philadelphia, Feb. 20. Mrs. Charles
Fahrenkamp, aged 33 years, her two
children, Florence and William, aged
respectively 10 and 9 years, and an
unknown woman, aged about 35 years
were found dead yesterday In a room
In Mrs. Fahrenkamp's home, 1416 North
Fifty-secon- d street. The gras was
turned on and life had apparently been
extinct for two or three days. Scattered
about the first floor were remnants of
cigars and cigarettes and empty beer
and whisky bottles.

The bodies were found by a next
door neighbor, who had forced an en-

trance to the house. Mrs. Fahren-
kamp was lying" on the floor and her
daughter nearby. The unknown wo
man and the boy were In bed. The
last heard from the Inmates of the
house was on Thursday night, when
the piano was kept playing until a late
hour and the women were heard sing
ing. On Friday morning Mrs. Wilson,
living next door, was asked by Flor
ence to assist her In raising her mother
from the floor, whore the child said she
was sleeping. Mrs. Wilson told her she
was unable to do so, and suggested
that the child cover her mother and
allow her to continue sleeping. The
two women and the boy, It Is bolleved,
wero then dead, and from the position
of the girl, who occupied another room,
It is thought that she was overcome by
the gas while trying to lift her mother.

Mrs. Fahrenkamp's husband, who
a traveling salesman for a New York
firm, left home about a week ago on
business for his firm.

Notice.
The entertainment and drawing by

Division 15. A. O. 11., of Lost Creek, to be
held in Temperance Hall on Wednesday
evening, Feb. US, will not take place until
the evening of March 17.

I'laylug at New I'lilludelpbla,
The Cadden & Geaeley big aernbalic and

vaudeville show is tilling an engagement at
New Philadelphia Harry Goldiu,
tbe boy soprano, makes his initial appear-
ance. The show is under the direction of
M. F. Durkin.

Our watch repairing Is always reliable and
is accompanied by a one-yea- r guarantee.
Orkln's Jewelry store. tf

aBWfhwg

COULD NOT SLEEP.
Mrs. Plnlchnm Iiolloved Hor of All to

Hor Troubles.
Mrs. MAimis Baiicock, 170 Seconl

St., (Iruiul Rapids, Mich., liail ovurltm
trouble with Its nttendant aolies
and pain, now oho Is well. Horo

aro her own words:
"Your Veffeta-bi- o

Compound has
"NU ni ade mo feci lllto

a now person.
Before I be-

gan taking; It
I was all rim
down,feltt!red
and sleepy most
of tho time,
had pains in in
ray bnck nnd
side, and such

terrible
hendaehes

all the time,
and could not

sleep well

flfiEaiW3riIirt! nights. I al-ha- d

so ovarian
trouble. Through
tho advice of a
friend I began
theuseof LydiaK.
Plnkham's Vogc-tabl- o

Compound,
and since taking

It all troubleshave gone. My monthly
sioknessused to be so pninful, but have
not had tho slightest pain since taking
your modioine. I cannot pruise your
Vegetable Compound too much. My
husband and friends sec such a change
in mo. I look so much better and have
some color in my face."

Mrs. i'lnkham invites women who nre
ill to write to hor at Lynn, Mass., for
udvlce, which is freely offored.

PbKSONAL MENTION.

lticbard Taylor and Sanford Shoemaker
visited friends at Mahauoy City last oven-in-

Jacob Houtz was a business visitor to Potts--
vllle

Miss Florence Mellon, of Pottsvllle, is tbe
guest of Miss Jessie Sneddon, on Wost Lloyd
treet.

I!. Loo Talley, secretary of tho Homo
Friendly Society, of Baltimore, Md., and his
mother, Mrs. 1!. L. Talley, oud Mrs. Peter
McKcrnan, of McAiloo. aro here to ntteud
tho funeral of Garret McKernau.

Pius Iliersteln made a business trip to tho
county seat

Thomas Evans and family, former residents
of town now locatod at Mt. Carmel, were
visitors hero yesterday.

C. G. Palmer, of West Contro street, Is on
tho sick list.

S. G. M. Hollopcter, M. M, Burke, T. E,
Ucddall, E. W. Shoemaker and J. II. Coyle,
Ksqs., transacted legal business at tbe county
seat

Dr. and Mrs. Clifton Robbins and Sirs. J.
M, Robbins wero passengers to Pottsvllle this
afternoon.

Dr. V. T. Graham of the Miners' hospital,
Fountain Springs, was a visitor to town yes-
terday.

Max Schmidt, of Shamokin, spent yester- -

lay in town visiting relatives.
W. G. Herb and A. S. Schlagel, two popular

residents of Ashland, wero town visitors yes
tcrday.

J. J. Bradigan transacted business at tbe
county seat

Fred. Weeks, of Gilborton, a brother of
John Weeks of town, is iu a critical condi-
tion. He lias been ill for some time, suffer-
ng from Brigbt's disease.

Warren J. Portz, who is now leador of a
theatre orchestra in Beudlng, spent yester
day in town with his family. He contem
plates. locating in Beading, being well satis-
fied with his new calling.

Mr. and Mrs. William Xeiswcnter and son
and Mr. and Mrs. William Rumple and son,
who wero visiting friends at Pitman, Mali
outongo Valley, have returned to town.

John Baird, of McKeesport, is tho guest of
his parents, Sir. and Mrs. Hugh Baird, at
Brownsville.

.Misses Mario and Lou Costcllo, of Sha
mokin, are being entertained at the residenco
of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Watson, on North
Main street. Tho young ladios, in company
with Messrs. P. II. and Frank Conry, en
joyed a sleigh ride through the Catawissa
valley yosterday.

Tbo best gas mantle iu the market for 25c.
at Brumm's. tf

Killed In Ilend-o- n Colllsfon,
Lewlstown, Pa., Feb. 20. A disas-

trous head-o- n collision occurred here
Saturday night. A freight train from
Sunbury crashed into a shifting en-
gine at the north end of the Juniata
river bridge, and the engines and two
box cars were wrecked. Engineer
Jack Wertz, of the freight train, was
caught In the wreck and received In
juries which caused his death. Fire
man Cupper Jumped from the side of
the high abutment and the snow below
saved him from Injury, The shlftlns
engine kept the track, and the force
of the collision drove It half the length
of the bridge.

Pan-Ti- I What Is It 7

Tho greatest cure for coughs and colds. At
O rubier Bros., drug store.

Lutheran Convention.
The third Sunday school convention of the

Pottsvillo confcrcuce of the Evangelical
Lutheran Ministerium, will be held in tho
Lutheran church at Girardville next Wed-
nesday. There will bo three sessions, morn-
ing, afternoon and evening.

Ir. Hull's Cough Ryrup can be relied
on. If you Buffer from coughs, colds, hoarse,
nose, bronchitis, or other throat and lung
affections, this old reliable remedy will cure
you.

Senator Loach's Statement.
Senator Losch was in Pottsvllle on Satur-

day and said that at the proper time he
believed that his personal friends would all
agree with him that be took tho wisest
course for him to 'pursue under the circum-
stances at llarrisbdrg ; tint bo has prospects
of getting some Very importaut beneficial
legislation through for tl is county, whereby
the people generally would profit, and hoped
that his friends would suspend judgment on
his course until the close of the session as to
his enemies, they could do as they pleased, as
no matter what position he would take nt
Harrisburg, they would find fault with him.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is the best
remedy for relieving and curing that asthma
tic cough. Pliyslclaus recommend it. Buy
only the genuine, Dr. John W, Bull's Cough
Syrup,

Caaes lit Jilatlce Tourney's,
August Griblick, Frank Komaitis and Joe

Urban, assault on Peter Barnoski. $300 bull.
Martha Usavago bad Peter Barnoski placed

under $300 bail for threatening to blow up
ner house with dynamite.

John 1'eculin and wife prosecuted August
Griblick and Frank Komaitis for assault and
battery $300 bail.

John Tomashonls, firing shots from a re
volver ou tbe street. Committed to tho
lookup in default of $500 boll.

Up to Date In Stock aud Prices
On meats, sausages, farmer's butter and eggs.
hawser's meat market, Cherry and Chestnut
streets. 20-t- f

Hit! wteA'iUKrt.

Tho forecast for Tuesday Partly clouily
fair weather, preceded by rain and hlfcb

winds on tho roasts, with slight temperature
changes and brisk southwesterly winds, prob-

ably shifting to easterly.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.

(Iiirrett .M, ICeriinii Died I rnm u

I'arnlylin Htiokn.

Garrett JIcKenwii, ono of the oldest and
most highly respected citizens of tho town,
and who was prominently Identified with its
municipal affairs several years ago, died at
his homo on Noith White streetat two o clock
yestonlay morning from the effects of a para-

lytic stroko, which bo received on Friday
afternoon, last. Mr McKcrnan was In his
70th year. Ho had been a sufferer from
rheumatism for many your. He was born

tho county of West Moath, Ireland, In 1820

and came to this country In April, 1810, 1

iitlng In Carbon county. He remained there
until 1800, when he moved to this town, and
continued to reside hero from that time.
Mr. AlcKcrnan was actlvo and prominent
In local political circlosund served as Council-

man during tho years 1870, '77 and '78. Ho

wai very popular as a citizen and olllclal, and
subsequently served three consecutive terms
ns Supervisor of the borough. Advancing
age and tho rheumatic- atlllctloii then
fmeed him to retire from active
pu i suits, and ho lived iu letlrcmont tor
several years iu a comfortable home. Mr.
McKeman took an actlvo Interest in all
matters portalniug to tho welfare of the bor-

ough before his retirement and, with John
Cather, Sr , aud Samuel Gay, both deceased,
was appointed a commlttio to go to Now
York and pu rebate tho first steam fire engine
acquired by tho borough The deceased is
survived by bis wife, Mary, and seven
children, Kdward McKernau, now with the U.
S. Infantry at Manila : Peter, of McAdoo, Gto- -

ald and John, two prominent businessmen of
Pottsvllle: Mrs. B. L. Talloy. a directress of
tbo Home Friendly Society, Baltimore, mu
and located there; Mrs. James North, of
town, and Miss Mary, residing at tho family
residence. Tbo funeral will take placo on
Wednesday morning, leaving tho residom o at
0.30 o'clock. 8olenin requiem mass will be
celebrated In tbe Annunciation chuich at 10

o'clock. Interment will bo made iu the
Annunciation cemotery.

William Lloyd, aged 63 years, a cigar
maker by trade, died In Pottsvllle on Satur-
day, Ho was a member of tbe G. A. R.
Funeral took place this afternoon.

The remains of Joseph Nattress, who diod
at North Tiverton, R. I., were Interred at
Girardvillc, his former homo, yesterday
afternoon. He loaves a wife aud two chil-

dren.
The funeral of James Hill, a former resi-

dent of town, took placo in Philadelphia this
morning.

The funeral of Mrs. Ann Knott, wife of
Georgo Knott, Sr.,took place yesterday after
noon from the family residence on West
Centre otreet. Services wore held in All
Saints' Protestant Episcopal church, Rev, G.
W. VanFossen officiating, and tbe remains
were interred in tbe Odd Fellows' cemetery.
The pall bearers wero Charles Uaskins, Jere-
miah Boughey, Nicholas Beyer, William
Hnrdv. William A. Davis. Albert Broome.

William D. Thomas, a prominent citizen of
Lmsford for many years, died at bis home
there on Saturday morning, after a two
weeks' illness of tho grip.

Mrs. James Kane, an aged resident of
Mahanoy township, died at her homo in
Jacksons Saturday, after a lingering illness.

The funeral of Mrs. Kate Phalen took
place at Mahanoy City this morning. Requiem
high mass was celebrated in St. Cauicus
church.

Cnthollo Collections.
Tho Catholic Times publishes the result of

the collection for the Holy Father In the
churches of the Philadelphia Archdiocese.
Tbe city churches gave $5,095.44, and the
country churches $2,201.03, a total of
$3,108 47. St. Patrick's, Philadelphia, leads
the city churches with $512.85, and St. Paul's,
Reading, tho country churches, with 114 52,
Tho amounts contributed by the local
churches follow : Annunciation B. V. M.,
$32; St. Casslmor's, St. Stanislaus,
$17.17; Holy Family Church, $15.00; St.
George's, $9.10; total for Shenandoah, $118.91.

There I This Is Just the Thing.
Red Flag Oil for sprains and bruisos. At

Guilder Bros., drug store.

The Contralto llmi.
Nearly every town in tho county has

trauble with the electric railways about the
removal of snow from their tracks. The au-

thorities at Centralis, adopted a novel and
somewhat effective plan. The day after tbe
blizzard a force of men was omployed to re-

move tho snowdrifts. They couli not throw
it upon tho pavements, and there was but
one outlet. It was piled six feet high on the
electric railway tracks. The latter company
will have a merry time removing it, unless
they wait for Old Sol to do tho job.

M'KKltNAN. On tbo 19th Inst., at Hbenandoah,
Pa., (lurrett McKeman, aged 79 years. The
funeral will taVo place on Wedne8dAv,22nd
Inst, at 9:30 a m.t from the family resident.-- ,

139 North White street. Solemn requiem mass
will be celebrated in the Annunciation church
at 10 o'clock. Interment will be made In tbe
Annunciation cemetery. Relatives and friends
respectfully invited to attend, .

AT THE OLD STAND.

FWK A. EyEtJETT

Will sell for the next thirty days

all winter goods

At Half-Pric-e I

Will remodel our store, and
must have the room.

No. 7 East Centre Street.

DON'T

Read in railway trains or vehicles
in motion. Don't read lying down.
Don't read by a flickering gas
light. Don't read for more than
fifty minutes without stopping.
Don't study nt night, but in the
morning when youareiresh. Deu't
select your own.glasses at the out-
set, but go to one who has made a'
study of the eye and its conditions.
Thorough examination free of
charge.

TITOS. BUCHANAN,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.
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NEW "YORK.

EXACPJGOPrOF WRAPPED,

EXTRA ! EXTRA I EXTRA I

MEN'S
BOSTON

The regular $3.50 boot.
long as they last. This is
in gum boots iu this region

LADIES' SHOES. We
79C.

SHOE
No. V South IVIaln St.

MISCELLANEOUS.
RENT New dwelllne, Pear nlley.Foil nt 19 South Jardln street.

OU SALR, Itobbfns' opem bouse. Also
private dwelllnirs in the Third, mil

ruin wnrus 01 sncnnnuoan. Apply 10 j
Kobblns, No, 162 Academy street, Wilkesbarre,
Pa. lm

KENT. Store room and dwelling, sulta-- !IjlOK for butcher, barber, etc.i centrally
located nnd rent reasonable. Apply to .15. C
Brobst, grocer, cor. Jardln and Centre streets, tf

A bright and active young manWANTED appcaranco and manners
to do local canvassing. $50 a week can be
made. Address letter to IS, IIeualu olllcc.

ATOTICK. Desirable properties tor sale. Ap- -
Vi ply to 8. Q. M. llollopeter, attorney,
Shenandoah.

ProDOsftU will be received bvtheundevflitrneil
construction committee of the Borough Cou ell,
Shenandoah, Pa., for placing u new floor In th
apparatus room of the Columbia II. & S. F. K.
Co, The lloor is to consist of Inch yel'ow
nine lalu on rough hemlock board, laid
diagonally. Ulds will also be received on each
joist that may be required The bids must bo
Huumltteu on, or beiore, Jiarcii znu, low, at 7
p. m The committee reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

LDWAltD iUUUTHY,
Daniel Co a k lev,
M. L. BllOEMAKEXt.

Committee,

Our
Meats

TEHPTINQ FRESH,

Are
PRICES ' TENDER,

The
PREVAIL. JUICY.

Best.

BELL'S, 19 f. IK 1EET.

SPECIAL SALE
SATURDAY OIM

ETI AMD choicer lmmJ J ll j BRANDS.

Ham, 8V cents per pound,
Bhoulder, 0 cents per pound.

Come to our stre where we will Insure 5011
rare bargains iu groceries. Canned goods and
butter and eggs.

Ellis Guzinsky,
No. 222 West Lloyd Street, Shenandoah, Fa.

REMOVAL. I

M. J.
TINSMITH, TO

NO. 221 EAST CENTRE STREET.

All klnda of stove nnd tin repairing done
with iroraptnesn and satisfaction.

(PRABOWSKY HOTEL,
'

M. GRAB0WSKY, prop.

319 N, Centre St., I'otUvllle, 1'u.

Fine old Whtakeya, flinn and Wlnea. at the bar
A choice line of Clgsra aud Temper

ance Drlnka.

Accommodations for travelers.

Meals at all hour

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

I Bears the .

$2.75

FACTORY STORE,

PROPOSALS.

LEACH,

The

Kind

Have

Always Bought.

TORIA
THr CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

DUCK
BOOTS.

They will sell at that price as
the biggest bargain yet offered

will sell 1SO pairs at
Button or lace.

Abe Levi n c. Prop.

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of trie Finest

and Purcat
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.

Our products are seldom equalled and
never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. VOST, Prop.

Tins popular hostelry is now open lor the
entertainment of sleighing and skating tarties.
Dancing pavillion always heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, and supper served to
part'es on short notice.

We do Shampooing at
Your Homo. Speclal Attention

Glvon to Ladies.
A Postal Card Will Bring Us.

W. G. Dusto's
Tonsorlal Parlors,

Ferguson House Block.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardln St.

Home-Bre- d Canaries
For breeding purposes. All

good singers. They are far better than the
unacclamated imported birds from Germany.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH
and elobea. All kinds of plBeona. We nlso
acll Miners' supplies and drilling machines.

DAVID HOPKINS,
105 Eatt Centre street, . Phenandoah,

New Groceries.
Flour, good branda, from tl 00 o

hundred upward. Fresh butter at 20 cents per
pound. Fresh eggs alwas on bond.

Canned Goods.
SIMON UlSVINpanTtttreB

Kobblns' llulldliiK.

I AH andsomo Complexion i
I Is one of tho greatest charms a woman can;

possess I'OiXOM'B WOilPLHIIOH 1'OWDliBl
glVMlt

4i


